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To, 
Mr. Debashis Purohit 

AT/PO-Jarasingha,P.s-Tusura. District-Bolangir. 
Odisha.Pin767067. 

Subject: Appointment Letter 

Dear Mr. Debashis Purohit 

We are pleased to inform you that the board of management of OPCGI, FBD (lndia) is 

pleased to appoint you for the post of Assistant Professor at the OPGIFBD (India). 

We are pleased to inform you that you are being appointed as follows: 

. Grade: Assistant Professor 

2. Departments: Pharmacy 
3. Total emoluments: 28.000 Per Month 

Terms & Conditions: 

1. Your date of joining shall be on 12/10/2020 (DOJ). In case you will be unable to jom on 

the specified dates, your appointment and offers will stand cancelled automaicall 

2. PROBATION: 

You will be on probation period for one year trom the date of jonng aller that y ill 

be treated as confirmed employee. During the probation period il. your services w ill not 

found satisfactory your services will be terminated without any notice. 

3 That in addition to your own duties of the post appointed for, you should look after any 

other work assigned to you from time to time in the interest to the organization. 

4. That in case you should found to be irregular, in disciplined and negligent towards the 

duties assigned your services will be terminated without any notice. 

5. That you will not be involved with any other organization, coaching's or private tulions. 

6. That before leaving the charges from your duties you are suppose to give one month prior 

notice to the undersigned otherwise one month salary will be deducted. 

7. All the terms and conditions regarding your job will be governed as per code and conduc 

of OPGI FBD and will be as per the laws of the socicty. 

8. We welcome you to OPGI and look forward to your signiticant personal and prolesviu 1.l 

growth during your association with us 

Thanking You, 

5i-5 


